
第二十三届“汉语桥”世界大学生中文比赛 

加拿大渥太华赛区哈法分区报名通知 

  

由中外语言交流合作中心主办，驻加拿大大使馆教育处承办，夏城华语学校、戴尔豪斯大学中文

项目组、圣玛丽大学孔院等协办，组织第二十三届“汉语桥”世界大学生中文比赛预赛活动。 

1. 比赛主题：  

天下一家，One World, One Family 

2. 参赛对象： 

年龄 18 岁至 30 岁、非中国国籍、在国外成长、本人及其父母母语为非中文的外国在校大学生。

上届全球决赛选手原则上不可连续两届参加比赛。 

3. 比赛地点： 

分赛区比赛地点：夏城华语学校/戴尔豪斯大学中文项目组。 

渥太华赛区预赛地点：渥太华（组织专家线上评审推荐选手视频材料）。 

 4. 比赛赛制和内容： 

本年度预赛赛事以线下形式举办。 

比赛着重考察学生的汉语综合运用能力及中国文化知识和技能。内容包括汉语语言能力、中国国

情知识及中国文化技能（中国歌曲、舞蹈、曲艺、乐器、书法、绘画、剪纸、武术等）。  

参赛学生的演讲稿主要由自己撰写，可经老师或朋友修改，演讲时间约三分钟（最多不得超过五

分钟）。 预赛中，除“汉语演讲比赛”自拟题目演讲（3 至 5 分钟）之外，参赛的学生还可表演才艺

（非必要，有此项可获加分，时长 3 分钟左右）。  

5. 比赛具体日程： 

5 月 5 日完成报名及哈法地区预赛；5 月中上旬，筛选推荐渥太华赛区参赛选手。 

6. 比赛奖励和奖项： 

比赛设四个奖项：一等奖 1 名（价值 200 加元奖品），二等奖 2 名（每人获价值 150 加元奖品），

三等奖 3 名（每人获价值 100 加元奖品），其他参赛者将获纪念奖。获奖者将获得组委会颁发的

荣誉证书。 

7. 请将报名表发到邮箱：dingfuhong@hotmail.com。 

mailto:confucius.institute@smu.ca


Preliminary Competition in Halifax for  

The 23rd  "Chinese Bridge" Chinese Proficiency Competition for International 

College Students in Canada-Ottawa division 
 

The preliminary competition for the 23rd "Chinese Bridge" Chinese Proficiency Competition for the 

university/college students in Canada will be held in Halifax, hosted by the Halifax Chinese Language 

School, Dalhousie University Chinese Studies Program  and the Confucius Institute of St. Mary's University. 

The 23rd "Chinese Bridge" Chinese Proficiency Competition is organized by the Center for the Chinese-

Foreign Language Exchange and supported by the Cooperation and the Education Section of the Embassy 

in Canada. 

1. Theme of the competition (consistent with the theme released by the Domestic organizing committee) : 

We are the World, One World, One Family. 

2. Participants: 18 to 30 years of age, non-Chinese national, university/college students who grew up in 

Canada and whose mother tongue is not Chinese, and their parents are not Chinese. In principle, the 

last global finalist is not allowed to participate in two consecutive competitions.  

3. Local Hosts: Halifax Chinese Language School and Dalhousie University Chinese Studies Program. 

4. Location for the second-level competition: Ottawa 

5. Competition Format and Content:  This year's preliminary competition will be held in person. 

Competition focuses on the participant’s comprehensive ability to use Chinese language and knowledge 

and skills of Chinese culture. The content includes Chinese language ability, Knowledge of China's national 

conditions and Chinese cultural skills. 

Participants should write their own speeches, which can be modified by their teachers or friends. The speech 

duration is about three minutes (maximum five minutes). In the preliminary competition, in addition to the 

"Chinese Speech Contest" topic speech (3 to 5 minutes), the participating students have to provide skills 

performance (about 3 minutes). 

6. Competition Schedule: 

The registration and preliminary competition for participants in Halifax will be completed by May 5. In 

Mid-May, contestants will be selected and recommended to participate in competitions organized by the 

Ottawa Division. 

7. Competition Awards  

There will be four prizes for winners in the second-level competition to be held in Ottawa: one first prize 

($200), two second prizes ($150 each), three third prizes ($100 each), and other participants will receive 

commemorative prizes. The winners will receive certificates of honor from the organizing committee. 

8. Please send your application form to dingfuhong@hotmail.com. 

 


